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Producing Farms for Productive FARMERS I
in the Famous Gunnison Valley of Utah I

READ WHAT FRED IVEIMER SAYS' This Bank President, Merchant, Stockman, Extensitie Farmer I"
. SAYS TO YOU: ..

In response to Inquiries for a report of my recent trip WmitltSOtl ID&llCV BHIlK H
to the Gunnison Valley of Utah, I will say that the time CApjTAL STOCK FULLy pA,D
required was something over f,ye and one-hal- f days, by GunnIgon ut&h

of Omaha and Salt Lakeway To whom t May Concern:
The lands of this Valley are within easy distances of

mBammammu I have been living in the Gunnison Valley, Utah, for 45
towns along the D. & R. G. Ry., about 125 miles south of years, during which time I have been engaged in farming, H
Salt Lake City stock-raisin- merchandising, and hotel running and bank-- H' lng. I am well acquainted with all conditions and possl- - HSpeaking from actual observation, I can say that the bllltles in the Valley. H
crops are very large and of extra quality around Gunnison The Valley Is well adapted for most agricultural crops; H
and Axtell. Farmers report wheat yielding 40 to 60 bush- - especially Is It adapted for alfalfa seed, alfalfa hay and all H
els per acre; oats about 60 bushels or more per acre. Al- - kInds f sma11 sraln. The yields in the valley are about as

falfa seed is not threshed yet, but looks good in the "Tfalfa seed from 5 to 10 bushels per acre.
stack. Owners expect from 5 to 8 bushels per acre; hay Alfalfa hay from 3 to 5 tons per acre. . H
about 6 to 7 tons per acre and now selling at from $8 to Wheat from 45 to 85 bushels per acre.
$10 per ton. It seems almost incredible to see the amount Barley from 60 to 90 bushels per acre,

of grain and hay that Is being harvested front this Irrigated tSSS yields withlfmyactual experience,
land. Since the Spalding-Livingsto- n Investments Company

Just as important, however, is the item' of markets. started operations In the Valley, about three years ago, the
Most everything is sold by the hundred weight. CompetU following Improvements have been consummated: The

Gunnison Valley Bank has been organized and built andtion is well in evidence with prices some higher than oun has been a succesg from the start; three new school
central markets. houses have been built in the Valley at a cost of approxj- -

"" Good roads are being built through this country by mately $35,000; an electric light plant has been established
the State, as well as by the County. This country Is well an(J nw. T?era1t1io1n ln steng, Gunnison, Centerfleld,,..',, ', .;,,,. Mayfield. extended to Axtell, Redmond andsupplied with good schools. Electricity generated from Fayette in the near future; water works have been

power is used for light and motive purposes. stalled In Gunnison and its extension to Centerfleld is con-Ther- e

is a bank and creamery at Gunnison. Several templated In the near future. An Independent telephone
different churches are represented in this valley. Th'e cli- - system has been installed and reaches throughout the ..

ley. The highland Canal System and Westvlew Canala System have been completed. A Jewish colony from Phlla- -
belng a healtyh place to live. delphia has purchased 8,000 acres, all In the Gunnison Val- -

In evidence of my faith in this country and as many ley, from the State of Utah, under the Piute project. The)
others are doing, I have bought a tract of this land from coJony Js now at work bringing this tract of land under

the Spaldlng-Livingsto- n Investments Company, 813-1- 4 City J ve roQm for mmy nQW famII,es &n(1 need th(Jm
National Bank Building, Omaha. I think they will be glad badly to develop our many resources. While agricultural,
to furnish information to any who write them, as they 2S25S stock ana" sheep raising, the poultry business, the beet

practically developed the Gunnison Valley from sage dustry and hog raising offer possibly our greatest possl- -... bllltles here, we have also large deposlts-'o- f gypsum, saltorusn to a garaen. and CQal near by The Salt busIness In whlch l am lnter.
My only reason for taking the time to write this letter ested ls beginning to reach considerable proportions,

is to be fair in consideration of the opportunities offered The Gunnison Valley Is one of the beBt watered val- -

by this new country to me. Anyone who is constrained to leys in the whole West.
The population of Gunnison Valley Is rapidly increas- -

investigate may expect to find a welcoming and courteous
. lng and can furnish homes for hundreds of new families.'
people in this country. Respectfully yours,

Respectfully, FRED WEIMER. (Signed.) W. H. GRIBBLB, President.

f
MONEY IN STOCK 1

In the former years this entire country was an immense cattle range. Thousands of carloads of cattle have been shipped I
annually over the D. Sc R. G. Railway to Salt Lake City, but now, with the last large stretches of land cut up into farms, I
there will be more cattle raised, but smaller herds. There is still some free range for this region. The stock raiser, using I
this has only put up enough hay to carry his cattle through the winter to insure immense profits from his herd.

The farmer with a good flock of sheep finds it a valuable asset, and many are adding to their income by the attention
to the production of wool and mutton. Field peas are valuable for fattening and alfalfa makes the very best pasture
for hogs. The hog is now being raised in Gunnison Valley and is a money maker. Hog cholera is unknown in Sanpete
County.

Address a Post Card to Dept. G for Prices, Terms and Folder.
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